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To Field 31ar.lhal, His Royal Ilighness Prince Arthur William Patrick Albert, Duke
of Connaught and of Slrathearn, K .G ., K.1' ., K.I' ., etc ., etc ., etc ., Governor
General and Commander in Chief of the Dominion of Canada .

MAY IT PLtiASE YOUR RoYAI. IIICII\ ESS :

We, the undersigned, Commissioners appointed by Royal Commission, dated the
third day of April, 1 9 1 6 , to make,-

" A full and complete inquiry and investigation into the following
contracts made by the committee known as the Shell t,bmmittec, hereinafter
called the Shell Committee, namely, a contract beariug date niueteenth
day of June, A.D. 1915, between the International Arias and Fuse Com-
pany, a body politic and corporate, and the Shell Committee ; a con-
tract bearing date the nineteenth day of June, A.D . 1 915, betwceu the
American Ammunition Company, lncorporated, a body politie and cor-
porate, and the Shell Committee ; by each of which cuntraets the Shell
Committee agreed to purchase from the respective companies aforesaid n quan-
tity of fuses of the description and upon the terms therein stated . Ale '~ a
contract constituted by an order bearing date on or about the 16th day of July,
1 915, given by the Shell Committee to the Edwards Valve Company of Chicago
and accepted by that company, by which order the Shell Committee agreed to
purchase n quantity of cartridge cases of the description and upon the terms
therein stated. Also an alleged contract between the Shell Committee and the
Providence Chemical Company of St . Louis, by which contract the Shell Com-
mittee agreed to purchase a quantity of picric acid, if it should appear that
the said Shell Committee has entered into such contract, and each of the said
contracts, and into the acts and proceedings of the Shell Committee, whether
by themselves or by any other person or persons directly or indirectly, and of
the Minister'of ltilitia and Defence, whether by himself or by any other person
or persons directly or indirectly in relation thereto or in connection therewith
and into the negotiations therefor, the profits or prospective profits arising
thereunder, the disposition, division or allotment of such profits or prospective
profits, or of any commission or reward for procuring the said contracts or any
of them, and as to the persons interested in any such profits, prospective profits,
reward or commissions, and generally speaking into all other acts, transactions
and matters of every kind relating to the said contracts and each of them ; "

have the hamôur to report that we have made the inquiry and investigation which we
were cammissioned to Inake, and now beg leave to submit to Your Royal Highness our
conclusions and the evidence on which they tire based .
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We have had the assistance of coumcl appointed by the Government of Canada,

and of counsel for Air. George W . Kyte, -M .P ., for the Shell Committee, for Major

lleneral lIughes, for Colonel J . Wesley Allison, and for the International Arnls and

Fu se Company .

Thc t :Ikint; of tcstimony and the argument of cmmsel occupied twenty-nine days .

With the exception of R W. Ilassick, Eugene Lignanti, and J . F . Craven, whose
eonuection with the transactions inquired into will be mentioned later on, the

attendancc of every one who it was thought by couusel nlight be able to throw light

upon the subject of the inryuirv was procured and his testimouy was obtained . The

three persons nanicd nrc r(wideuts of the United States of Auierica, and efforts to

srcure thcir attendance were nnsucccssful .

Tlil? 1-1111:L1. CO\t\IIT'I'E E .

1 . ITS OItIGIN, CONSTITUTION, FUNCTIONS, 1)UTIES, I.TC

. 2. SI' MGI:yTIO N AS TO GA7Nl•.RAL IIUGHI:S l'Nl)I ;LY INFLUENCING IT.

Before dealing specificallv with the four transactions to be ituquired into, anci with

the view of making more clear what we shall afterwards say as to theni, it is desirable

that the origin, constitution, functions, and duties of the Shell Coulmittee should be

stated .
Shortly after the outbreak of the war, iuquirics were made of the Departnlent of

_ltilitia and l)efence by the War Office as to the possibility of obtaining a supply of

shells from America. General Hughes, believing t' . :'* the work could be done in

Canada, asked leading manufacturers to meet him for the purpose of discussing the

nlatter . The meeting was held on the 2nd September, 1914, and there were present

at it representatives of a number of Canadian manufactllrers, whose names appear

ou trago 331 of the appenditi ; Colonel Lafferty, of the Dominion Arsenal ; Colonel

Benson, llaster-Gcneral of the Ordnance ; and Lieut .-Colonel C . Greville Ilarstmle, C .I.

General Hughes explained the object of calling the meeting, and the manufacturers,

after consultation among thcroseh-es, eanle to the conclusion that the shells could be

manufactured in Canada, and ahnointed Brigradicr-General Sir Alexander Bertram

(then Colonel Bertram), to

It act as chairman, with full power to act between the manufacturers and th e
'Minister of :liilitia through Colonel Benson, with the idea of working out an d
formulating some plan of organization for carrping on the work ."

On the 7th September, 1914, on the invitation of General Hughes, General

Rertnim; Colonel Thomas Cantlev (then ltr . Cantley), of the Nova Scotia Steel
_-

Company, and Lieut .-Colonel George W . Watts (then Mr. \t'atts), of the Canndinn

General Electric Company, met General Hughes at Valcartier Camp.---General Hughes

informed tbons . " that the Secretary of State for War had advised the Canadian Gov-

ernnlent t'u:? tue War O ffi ce were desirous of having shrapnel shells made in Canada ,

and that til.: Government had decided to entrust the matter to a committee of manu-
facturers, and had so advised the War Office, and had submitted the names of these

three gentlemen, which suggestion, and the personnel of the committee, had been

approved by the War Office ; and, further, that the committee would be enlarged b y

the addition of three military o$icers ."
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At this meeting General Hughes made the following memornndum :-

"Valcartier Camp

, Colonel Alexander Bertram,
Thomas Cantley,
Ceorge Watts, Committee on Shells .

Colonel Lafferty ,

For action, S .H . SAM I-luouss > '

Cleneral Hughes was at this time busily engaged in the preparation of Valeartier
Camp and the orgnnization and eqttipment of the first contingent for overseas ser-

vice, ancl this no doubt accounts for the informal .charaeter of ?!,e appointillent of
the committee and the absence of any specific definition of its functions zind duties .
Presumably every one understood what the committee was to do, and that no time
must be lost in getting about doing it .

.lir . E. Carnegie was subsequently added to the committee b y Geueral'Ilughes .

On the 21th September, 1914, Colonel Carnegie was appointed Expert Ordnance
Adviser to the cotmnittee. Colonel Carnegie is a cot,sulting engineer of high stand-

ing, and has had a wicle experience in the practical work of fabricating munitions
of war . After the dissolution of the Shell Committee, lie was retained by the liinister
of Munitions as Expert Ordnance Adviser to the Imperial Munitions Board, at a
large salary .

Colonel Carnegie subsequently became a member of the Shell Comülittee, and
Mr. J . W . Borden and Colonel Benson also became members of it .

General I3ertram and Colonel Carnegie were practically the executive officers
.) f the committee, and devoted the whole of their time to its work, which was of a
most arduous and exacting nature, and to them were entrusted the fixing of prices
and the plncing of contract3 . The other members did not devote all of their time to
the work of the committee, but took part in the deliberations at its meetings, and

otherwise assisted in the work of the eommittce . The services of all the members of
the committee were given grntuitously . Colonel Carnegie received remuneration as

expert ordnance adviser to the committee, but received nothing for his services as a

member of it .

It may be mentioned here that but for the efforts of Colonel personally
and of the Nova Scotia Stee; Company, it would have been impracticable
to have obtained orders for the fabrication of shclls in Canada . The Wrlr Office httü
been of the opinion that acid steel, which is not made in Canada, was the only

suitable material for the manufacture of shells, and particularly of higlüexplosive
shells . Basic steel is the only kind of steel made in Canada, and this the War

Office would not accept . After elaborate and costly experiments under the direc-
tion of Colonel Cantley, the Nova Scotia Steel Company sucéeeded in producing a

quality of basic steel which, after exhaustive tests, the War Office was finally per-
suadéd to accept : and the placing of orders for shells to be manufactured in Canada
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wns assured . BY the 31st of May, 1915), mauufncturing establishments in Vanada
wrrc ewployod in the fabrication of shells as follows :

Kind of Shell. Establishments Employed.
15-potinder shrapnel 3-3

18-poululer shrapnel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:35
18-pouudcr high explosive, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 0
4•5 ho\41tZers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16

Production of tri-nitro-toluol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

The object of (;encral Hughes in constitutint;, as lie did, with the np3troval of
tho British ( .overnmcnt, the Shcll Y''nnunittcc . was to create nn indepcndent bocl,v that
would, without his intcrvention, act for tlic War Office in procuriug the production
(if sbell ; in Canada, and in umkinR, on its Imitai f, eontracts with nt,ntufacturcrs to
autctily thetn-a work a•hich had been rntrusted by the War Office to ( ;cvtera IluAhes .

The t,n ;itiuu (if tltc counnittc•e tlirouRhout, t :ndoubtedly that of agents

for tlie British Oovrrnnuont, and any <tn•Plu, due to the cost of tnruntfacture being

fo=,; tltan the trrice, quotcd and a,rcod to 11}- t)tc 11'rtr Office, helonH>ed, not to the

conmtittee, but to that Govcrnwcut . 'I'hi : view npltenr, to have been acted on through-

uu[ by t)tr ccmtmittce• ncctwitlLst,tudint ; the cxccution of tlte threc contratcts which

c~crc cntcnvi into . hctwccn ( :oncr ;tl liu-hc .=, acting, for ami ont } .}utlf of flue Seara
tnry (cf titnte for War, and Cicucrttl Bertran, Colonel ('antlcy, Lieut .-C,olonel Watts
tilt(] \Ir . E . Carnogic, as iudividual~z, which atcpeairs to have been thougltt by some
inembcrs of the conuuittee to have cltant ;ed the position of these four gentlemen, in a
tevht ) üv , ) . a,nd pcrhat : in n Icnal =cn~c, from that of agents or trustees to that of con-

trnctors .

The correstcondence bctwccn Sir Alexander Bertram and Lord Rhondda (then

11r . Thomas), who was in C.ntada as flic reprc-entativc of the Dtinister of 1liunitions,

which was put in evidence shows that there was a divergence of opinion between thetn

as to the cxpcdicucy of the policy adopted by the committee of itself fixing the

price of an article which it de-sir(_d to )ittve su3Tilicd, and contracting with manufae-
turers who were willing to furnish it at that pr,(,e, for its supply . Lord Rhondda'8
vicw was that compctition should .hace been invited .

Wi!eu the committee began its work there was, according to the testimony of

Colonel Carnegie, " agreat deal of reluctance ~n the part of Canadian nutnufae-

turrr : " to enter u3tn what was to them a new and unknown iadustry, and to embark

in such an enterttrisc the capital nccessary for carrying it o ;t, especially in view of

the tntcertaiuty as to the duration of the war . Ilowever that may be, the cotn-

tnittee came to the conclusion that the policy which it adopted afforded the only

feasible means of tittaining the end for which the conunittee was created. It
does not ho within our province to express an opinion as to the wisdom of that policy ;
nor, if it did, have we before us the material on which to form a judgment .

It was argued by counsel for Air . Kyte that, in the placing and awarding of
the contracts which we bave been directed to investigate, the Shell Committee and its

members, or some of thetn, were improperly intluenced by General Hughes ; but we. are
of opinion that this contention is not well founded .

It was contended that six letters written by General 'IIughes to General Bertram,
which will be found on pages 1245-6-7 of the appendix, nffdrd evidence that General
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Hughes purposely intervened in the work of the Shell Committee, with the view to
influence the awarding of contr,icts ; but we think that no such inference van be
drawn from the lctters . The only one of these letters which merits even a passing
reference is that of the 29th April, 1 9 1 5 , which reads its follciws :--

"OrrAw,% , April 29 , 1 9 1 5 .

Rtv I) ►:Atr C1r: N F:a A r . Br:n T u A .N ► ,-I ou know Mr. Wilford and Mr . Carew,
M .L .A ., of L ;ndsny .

I am asking for my home town of Lindsay the smnll nu ► nber of fifty
thousand high explosive shells . These men and their associntes . Messrs. Ci . S .
1)ukes, T. R. Ifindes, John Cnrew, M.L.A., I)r . John McAlpine, ► u ►d F . R.
W ilford, under the name of F. It . «'ilford & Company of Lindsay, will do this
work up to perfection .

Faithfully,
SAa ► Iluc ► nhs : '

We see nothing in this letter to suggest the exercise of influence or pressure in

the awarding of contracts . It was a most natural and in no way improper thing for

the Minister to call the attention of the committee to the claims of mnnufncturers
of the constituency which lie rcprèsents, to consideration .

FUSNS-TIII+,IIt I)llFFERENT TYPES ,

Before dealing with the events which led up to the wakiug of the fuse contracts,

a few words of explanation of the phrases " time and percussion fuse " and " grnze
fuse" seem to be necessary .

The first of these two classes, viz ., time and percussion fuse, as the naine indi-
cutes, is a fuse which functions in two ways, according to the way it is set before the

gun is fired, by (a) bur ..tiul- the shell to which it is attached, in tlie air, or (b) burst-
ing the shell on impact . The device for accomplishing the result, if thw fuse is set tic

burst within a given time after the shell leaves the gun, consists of two rings so con-

structed as to contain it quantity of powder which can be set to bnrn so as to explode

a base charge in the fuse within from 0 to 22 seconds from the time of the firing of the
shell . As the rate at which the shell travels is known, this time device enables the
gunner to set the shell to burst in the air, at a certain distance from the gull .

The manufacture of this time fuse is a delicate operation requiring great care,

as the fuse must function so as to burst the shell at the exact moment for which the
fuse is marked to burst . To pass ,;un proof, these fuses must burst within one-tenth
of a second of the specit~d time.

The different varieties of time fuses are known as No, 80 Mark V, No. A^

No. SO Afar)( VI 1, and No. 95 . The first three classes are all British fuses, and there is

practically no difference in their construction or functioning, except that all the parts
of sonic fuses are made of hrass, and in others some of the parts are made of brass,

and some of alwninitnn and steel . The No. 85 fuse is an American fuse, and is not
es:serttiall,y ditTerent from the British fuses .

The second class merftioned, viz ., the graze fuse, is one which e . plodes on impact
only. It contains two detonators, a percussion detonator, which nets on direct impact,

and a" grnze " detonator, which operates where the angle of incidence is not leas tha

n three degrees. `
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The body ot this fuse was, according to the original design, made of brass ; but
in the spring of 1916, the War Office decided to accept steel bodies, and the fuse con-
tracts under consideration gi ve the makers the privilege of supplying bodies of that
m aterial . Fuse N . 100 is it graze fuse.

EVENTS LEADI\G UP TO FUSE CONTRACTS .

We corne now to the events which led up to the making of the contracts . In the
autinnn of 1914, Colonel Watts, who was works-manager of the . Cauadiiui (Ieneral
Electric Company, brought to the attention of Colonel Carnegie the question of the

fea,,ibility of the manufacture of fuse, in Canada, and Colonel Carnegie, on the

occasion of it visit to England in I)ecember, 1914, 'discussed with the Ordnance

authorities the sub,ject of the production of fuses, urging the desirability of developing
fuse production in Canada . IIe obtained their consent to giving an experimental
order for 20,000 time fuses, ou the terms that the cost - . manufacture should be paid
by the Shell Committee . After returning to Canada, Colonel Carnegie took the
subjcrt up with Colonel V~ieholls, President of the Canadian Ceneral Electric

Company ; but its Colonel Carnegie was net authorized to give ouy nsurauce of

indemnity in respect of capital outlay for machinery, procuring tcclmical staff, etc .,
in the event of a speedy termination of the war or of the experiment proving mnsuc-

ccssfnl, Colonel Nicholls did not feel justified in acceptiug the proposal .

'l'here were various inquiries in February, .lfarch, and April, front Canndian nnanu-

fitcturers, touching the manufacture of fuses, of which nothing came . .- In .ltarch, as
the result of commpuications front Mr . F.dmunci Bristol, aI .P ., aud Mr. Fenn, who was

connechYl with n manufacturiug eompauy of Wilmington, I)elnware, the Shell Cvnn-

mittee cabled the War Office, ou the 16th of .ltarc.h, stating that it had proposals for the

manufacture of No . 80 fuses in Canada at the rate of 5,000 per day, cotnmencing four

months from the (late of contract . The War Office answered asking the opinion of
the Shell Connuittee its to the possibility of the proposers securing powder for time

ring, and coiumenciug manufacture within the time specified . On the 21st of
Jlaroh, the Shell Committce cabled the War Office as follows :

" We rire investigating supply correct composition for time rings eighty fuse
also ability of firm to commence delivery in four months . Have other proposal
before its for immediate i unnufacture in Canada of American fuse sanie as being
supplied to you by U. S . A . We are satisfied of the ability of this firm to carry
out its agreements . They guarantee to deliver four thousand fuses per day
under direct supervision of the inventor American fuse and other experts who
have actually manufactured iuseg, commencing delivery three months from date
of contr a ct . Orders must be for one million fuses subject to the first twenty
thousand prov ing satisfaet ;;ry . Price-each packed in cases f .o.b . Montreal, five
dollars sixty cents. "

The latter part of this cable was the result of a proposül made by Dr . Harris, on
the 19th of .liareh, which was the be,ginning of the negotiations that ultimately

resulted in the contract of the 19th of dune between the Shell Committee and the

International Arms and Fuse Company .
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The proposal is as follows :

" WINDSOR IIOTLL, MONTa},AL, March 19, 1915 .
QEITLE M EN ,-We beg t o i submit the following estimate for time fuses ;

American fuse, Frankford Arsenal type, with aluminium parts, Cushing patents,
as per sample submitted :--

Lots of one million, $5.50 each .
Lots of two millions, $4 .90 each .

I)eliveries to commence three months after signing of contract .
Quantity per (lay, when in full operation, 4,000 .
Order to be given for the full number required, with an agreement setting

forth that if the first 20,000 are proven satisfactory, that our company may
proceed to manufacture the balance forthwith until completion of order . The
cost of the first 20,000 shnll lie paid for in lots-of 5,000 at the rate of $6 .75 each .

Respectfully submittecl .

'NlA\CFACT(iRISG AND CO\TaACTI\G COMi'A\Y OF CANADA, IlrD .

Joux A. IIAr+Rts, Prerident .
The Shell Committee ,

Drulnulond Building, .liontreal . "

On the 25th of March, the War Office cabled as follows :

"3714 Cipher A 2 . Your 298 of ;lfnrch 22nd . We should prefer the No. 80
fuse for use with H .I: . shell . This is a slightly modified form. The price is very
high indeed . Please wire what can be done. "

The following answer was sent on the 29th of March :

"313 Cipher . Reference to your 3741 Cipher A 2 . Will quote amended price
on receipt of drawings, specifications, and samplè of fuse for 1 li explosive
shells, but could not commence delivery under six months . Referf c. our cable
298 Cipher 21st March . We can supply fuses American design wit aluminium
body and bra :s time rings, filled complete, adjusted .to same lveig as No. 90
fuses, prices $5 each . Deliveries 4,000 per day commencing three ~nths from
date of contract for one million . "

These communications, it will be noticed, related only to the manufacture of
fuses ; fuses were very much needed, and both the Shell Committee and General

Iiughes were naturally anxious that the manufacturing resources of Canada should
be put to use in producing them . At this stage a new proposal emerged, which was
accepted by he War Office, viz., that 5,000,000 complete rounds of ammunition,
including fuses, should be produced under orders given by the Shell Committee . From
that time on, the production of the fuse as part of the completo round of ammunition
absorbed the attention of the committee .

On the 7th of April, a cable was addressed by the Prime Minister to Sir George
Perley, urging that an order for four or five million additional shells be placed in

Canada, and explre,.~sillg the opinion that such all order could be filled : - This- cable
was supplemented on the 14th of April by the following cable to the Secretary of
State for War :

"With reference to my cable April 7 . My committee prepared to undertake
four to five million additional 18-pounder shrapnel and 18-pounder high explosive
complete ammunition with fuse, to be divided as you think proper, prices shrapnel
$18, and high explosive $17 .50 each . Deliveries to run concurrently with those
already promised as follows : In July, 150,000 ; August•, 400,000 ; September,
450,000 ; October, 500,000; November, 700,000; December, 700,000 ; January,
700,000 ; February, 700,000 ; March, 700,000 . Many factories are already equipped
with gauges, etc., for manufacturing the alaove ."

3493--2
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"4091 eipher A 7 .
Your teletir ►tm No . 10 ; code . Can Shcll Cununittcc divide 5,000 ,000 rounds

cotul,lete n ►nmunition a '. follows :--
Oue-tbird 4•5" kddite howitzer ;
One-third shrapnel 18-pr . .
One-third high explosive 18-pr .

and what r,ricc 4•6" ?
l'rr_uiuv proltellnut incltidod? Is it cordite or nitro-cellulose ?
Fuse for Fbraltuel must be tlvetity-tcvo seconds, but for I1 .F, ., graze fuse.
\1'Lere will fuses he obtaiue(! We are apprehcusive of interferint, with

exititi ► it,r orders in the ltnitcd States . "

On the 23rd of April, the tiicil ('otmnittee cttLicd to the War nffiice :-

"3L`l cilihc•r . Your ;tl.)I cipher A 7 .
Slicll Uomntittec prelrircd to divide fivc ► nilliou rounds coRljlll'te FUtllllUl31-

tiou as su gr gested, one-tliird e,tclt 3•)" lyddite howitzer 18-pr . shralmel and
1,S-pr . high explosive .

V ill supply 4•5~' Lyddite at sixteen dollars fifty cents inclutlint ; shell cont-
plete with case, primers, etc., but not includinR trropcllaut .

Will quote prices on proltellaut whcit you give us detuil ; ,t~kod for iu
Shcl) Cummittec cable to l)irector of Army (%ontrac•ts . April 21st .

l'roltcllants in 1`+-pouudcr shrapnel and 18-pouttder high explosive wil l
l•e cordite-fose, will be made to suit your rcquiretueut., and will be obtained
from large ort;it ► tizatiou in the I'uitcd States, who will move their plant to
Canada ]att, r .

Will not interfere in any .%,ty with existint; orders in States."

'I'ho correspondcnce was closed b y c•tiblce of the 'ith and 28th of April, the efTeet

of wl,ioh was that the War Office reRuested the (' :inadi :tn authorities to procccd

aceurdin ;,, to the c•nbles of the llth, 1i th, and 23rd of April . The cables of the ith, 14th,

17th nid 23rd o` April pas~ed dttring the absence of Colonel Carnegie in British

( :oltn~ iat . He returned on thn 26th, and sa}-.; he srnv thee c,iblc ; . 7'h(, phr,as<,` large
orRauization in the United States ." mentioned in the cattlt• of the card, had reference,

lie snys, to the organization repre~entc:d by I)r . Harris in his proposals of the lfttb of

March and of the 17tli of April . On the 26th of I1larch, in Montreal, (;cuc*,t! Bertram
and ('nl,ttel Carnegie met I)r . Ilarris and Al r . Pattersüu, of the American Tobacco

Company, who then presettted 'a definite prop-)sa1 for the manufacture of C~,oU0,000

time fuses . The terms of this proposal are set out in a memor,tnc'u ► n made by Colonel

(~aïruct ic :it^tüè ï`mic: üt these words :-

"Meetitig held in office of the Shell Com ► nittc~r, Montreal, April 2 6 , 1M5 .
Dr . IIAexts.-The organization that will manufacture the British fuse No .

80 .llark. V, will be composed of the following plants :-
Arnericxu .Sachiue & Foundry Company, Brooklyn, New York .
Yale & Towue Iifg .,Co. (also branch at St . Catharines, Out . Not to

manufacture) .
The ICeystouc \\'at. :h Case Company, Phildelphia, I'a .
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- Mr. C . B. Lord represents six manufacturing plants, The Wagner Electri c

11l ;mufacturinfi Company, R . hoc & Co., New York, an(] another firm .
(O!itput)-

American Machine and Foundry Co., output . . 15,000 per dny .
Yale & '}'owne Atf g . Co., output . . . . . . . . . : 12,000 to 15,0011 per day .
The Wagner Electric Mfg. Co., output . . . . . . 12,000 per day .
Keystone Watch Case Co., output . . . . . . . . 3,000
Pittsburg firm, output . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,000 (4

(Contract with)
54,000

The naine of the firm is 'Standard Asbestos and l'use Co ., i .iwited, Toronto .'
Q. Mr. CA ►im:ctt: : 11'hen do you hope to conuneuce delit•ery ?
A . I)r . IlAUitIs : A:uminüuu parts can be produced within three weeks .

Can get 40,000 aluminium parts produecd per dny by these people . This is
guarnntecd

. - (ltakers) : The Alenuinum ('listings Company of Clet•ehind, yubsidiar,v
of the Alnminum Company of .linerica, the people who produce all the nlumi-
nium .

Start delivery within four montLs, and complete entire 5,000,000 within
one year. (1lemo. This clause struck out in peucil : ' Four moutl~G from now
start delivery at the rate of b,000 per day to start, gradually woridlang up to
50,(H?0, completing the whole in one year .' )

1)r. ILaicius : I ;rer,v fuse will be iusured by the c•ouipany .
RIr. Cmtsecat: : The uuderstauding is that the c'ontnaetora be paid ttsn-

thirds of the price of the fuse ou certificate from the inspectors that the

tncch,cnieal parts of tlle fuse h,ie(- been avseiubled and provecl satisfactory witli-

out loading, and that the renwinder of the price be paid on certificate of the
firiuF and final proof of file inspector .

their (1st) certificate .
To be paid f-r when shipped to the lihcll Comntittee, aecount the I)upornt

Powder Company .
'fWro-thirds of the fuse on completion of the total incchnnicrd parts of

the fuse, assembled and passed by inspector, but not loaded .
Dupont people will charge 50 per cent on nceeptiut; order. 20 per cent

when powder goes into drying, and balance on completion .
Price : $ 4 .50 for the \'67T-1 f.o .b ., duty to be ,trrtiüged .
I)r . }Ltmus : Willuse our best endeavours to establish n :use factory in

Canada .
Have secured the entire output of the. Aluminum Castings Company,

which is subsidiary of the Aluminum Company of America, which makes all
the aluminium on this side.

The Ahuninum Castings Company ha ve stnted that they will produce
. . ... .-4 0, 000 n-day, and guaranteeto-beg lli-deliYerles-within -three weekH :

(The following memorandum appears in ;leneil and is scratched ont :
' MuSt start n :nnufacturing fuses in Canada after making') "

On the 29th of April, a draft of • proposed clauses of a contract (Exhibit
50, appendix pp. 52=3) covering these points was sent by Colonel Carnegie to
Air . Patterson in New York, and on the 1st of May, these were put into
form by the solicitor of the Shell Committée. (Exhibit 343, appendix pp.
1458-9). Mr. Patterson and Dr. Harris had told Colonel Carnegie and General

Bertram that they had an arrangement with the Dupont Powder Company for
3493-21
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securing the blend of powder iëquired for loading the time rings for the fuses
they proposed to produce ;\and on the 1 s t of May, Colonel Carnegie visited the Dupont
manilfactory, where lie lcarncd that, in the meantime, difficulties had arisen, and that
the Dupont Company could not. undertake to supply powder complying with the
specification for the No . 80 fuse . Colonel Carnegie met 1[r . Patterson and Dr . Harris
in New York on thc sanie day, when they proposed that if the \Var Office would consent
tor American tolerance in the time burning, they should erect it loading plant of their
own . It was at this point that Colonel Allison appeared on the scene in connection with
thezse negotiations . lie had been, at all earlier date, requested by General Hughes to
" s ►nnsh Harris' prices" ; and at the suggestion of General Hughes, Colonel Carnegie

asked Allison to bring the Shell Committee into relations with competent manufac-

turers who could introduce an element of competition, with the object of lowering
prices ; and on the lst of May, Allison introduced I'oakum, Bassick, and Craven to
Colonel Carnegie . It will be convenient, however, to • :onclude the history of the nego-
tiatiuns with _1(r. I'atterson ►► nd I)r. Harris, before detailing the negotiations with the
group introduced by Allison .

(?eueral Ilertram an(] Colonel Carnegie seem to have been on the point of conclud-

ing their contract for,5,000,000 time fuses No . 80 with 'Mr . Ptttersoll and Dr. Harris,
when the difficulty above adverted to in regard to the suppl;r of powder for the time
rings arose. Colonel Carnegie, with the approval of General Bertram, immediately

communicated with the \Var Office, suggesting acceptance of the American fuse No .
85 instead of fuse No . 80 .

The War Office replied on the 7th of May that fuse No . 85 would be ac6eptablc, pro-
vided the body of the shell were made suitable, " Mark VI ." The Shell Committee
rejoined, reconttnending a modification of No . 85, which the War Office, by a cable
dated 7th May, declined to accept . On May the 14th, Colonel Carnegie visited New
York, saw the experts engatçed by .lir . Patterson and Dr . Harris, and satisfied himself
as tc. their ability to manufacture fuse No. 80, and that the proposed contractors had
all the necessary aluminium at their command . On the 19th of May, the Shell Com-
inittec cabled, recomtnending that the No . 80 fuse, with American time burning toler-
ance, be accepted .

On the same day, Mr . Patterson and I)r . Harris visited Ottawa . Mr. Patterso*► ,
having in the meantime learned that there were compétitors in the field . urged the
Shell Committce, to conclude a contract, even if it excluded him . He appears to have
had no doubt as to his ability to secure a contz~act through the British agents ill New

York. The Shell C-munittee seemed unwilling to give more than $4 .25, while AIr.
Pattersou stood out for $4 .50, and refused to lower iüs price . On the•22nd, Air . Patter-
:ion left Ottawa for-New York, having expressed to Dr . Harris his feeling that they_ --
would not get an order, and that was communicated to the 5heli Committee by Dr.
Harris. Dr. Harris, however, returned to Ottawa. On the 25th of 'May, a letter was
written to him by General Bertram, offering him a contract for 2,500,000 time fuses

(the type being undefined but determinable by the committee) at a minimum price of

$4 .25 . On the 2nd of June, Mr. Patterson returned, and definitely rejected the pro-
posal of $4 .25 . On the 28th of May, the War Office cabled in reply to the cable of the

19th, accepting the fuse No. 80, with American tolerance . Later, between June the
2nd and June the 10th (the evidence leaves much obscurity as to the course of negotia-
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tions between these dates) the original price of $4 .50, proposed on April 26th by Air.
Patterson and Dr. Harris, was accepted by the Shell Committee for 2,500,000 fuses .
The evidence does not indicate that, at any time after the 26th of April, when the price
of $4 .50 was fixed by them, they suggested any variation of, or contemplated receding
from, that price.

To revert now to the group introduced by Allison on the 1st of May . At a meet~
ing ~ilrcady mentioned, Colonel Carnegie was infortucd by Yoakuui and Craven,
neither of whom was annanufacturer, that they kne«• nothing of fuses, but would
introduce hini to mnnufactnrers who did . Ou the 4th of May, they introduced
Mr . E . W. Bassick, m manufacturer (who, however, had had no experience of
makinri fuses), to whom Colonel Carnegie gave plans and specifications of the
No . S' 0 fuse . On the 14th, lonkum and Il,issick introduccd ,ltr . f'adwell, who was
,dre .uly ninufacturint; the graze fuse, and who, to use his own phrase, "was put
forward as the nianufacturer ." Colonel Carnegie investigated, there and then,
the qualifications of Mr. Cadwell and his expert, and nfterwarcls on the saine
clay visited factories which it was suggc:yted might be utilized for niaking fuses . In
the result, Colonel Carnegie left, satisfied that this group was capable of producing fuses
as required . Mr. Cadwell says Le left the negotiations for the contract it, the haids
of Yoakum and Bassick, who, It,,, said, impressed him as being capable of negotioting
a contract . The lnst two nientionccl visited Montreal on the 18th, and at;ain on the
•?lst of May, when n letter was written to Bassick of£eriiig him a contract for 3,(1 0 0,0 00
time fu s e s , of widetermined type, at the minimum price of $4 `?5 . Cadwell was not
prepared to accept it contract at that price, and fvinlly, atsom&-dnte rot ascertained,
between June the 1st and Jiuie the Gth, both parties to the negotintions h .came con-
viuced that the price of the time fuse must lit! :1;I .û0, although Cad«•ell~zm•s no agree-
inent was made before the 19th of June .

In the meantime, Colonel Carnegie had received a cable, ou May 28th, through

which lie bccnme aware that one-third of the 5,000,000 shells must lie fitted with graze
fus" (No. 1(10). l.`p to this time, Colonel Carnegiè and the other members of the
Shell Committee, notwithstanding the ternis of the cable of the 17th of April relating to

greze fuses, were under the impression that all these shells were to be fitted with time
fuses. The order for the whole of these No . 100 graze fuses was given to this group at
the price of $4 . The matters touching the fixing of this price will be dealt with later oii .

On the day on which an understanding was reached upon this point, an agree-

ment was made between Yoakum, Bccssick, and Cadwell, fixing $1,000,000 as a cc n-
mission for procuring the contract, viz ., 40 cents for each fuse of th!~ 2,500,000, to be
divided among them, in the proportions mentioned in the agreement, as and when
the fuses were accepted under the contract . The agreement was reduced to writing_- ------ ---------~~- -- - __ __ _---_ -and exeeuted by the parties ; and will be-found on pages 804-5-6 of the appendis .

The transaction was, in substance, but the carrying out of what =s a comnzon

practice of promoters who have acquired a concession or contract and bring into
existence a company to which it is tricnsferred. But for Allie~,_i's connection with
Yoakûm and the position Allison occupied in relation to General Hughes and the

Shell Committee, to which we shall afterwards refer, the transaction would have been
--------- ___a matter which concerned only the parties to it and persons who should become Phare-

holders in the company .
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FUSE (̀ OV'l'R,A(`'l'S AND OIIJF.U'l']OV' S l'K(iFl) .1,,, ►1NST Tf EM .

Co ntit i q now t o th e tnattor., spcrific :rlly rofcrrcd to u. for iu , luirv and im•eatign-

tion, w o s hall deal fir 4 t with the c,mtr:trt w ith tire International Arms and Fuse

t'clnrp :cn y . The c onttr:cct is clatccl the 1 0 th ,1 11114 , 19 1 5 . and is :c,t mit . in full on p v .- c .;

! 11 t• l 12 l ( Loth inoltc~it•c) of the alr p cudix . Its lcrm•i~ictn s may be brict ly sunuu :trized

t : f o l'n w : :

It lrr, v iclos that the catnpauy sin i1 1 ncinufacturo attd dcli ver 1,066 , 606 No . RO

" :u-Ic \' fli'c's and S 3 :3, :1 :31 No . "', fu :r . . in :n•cunlancc w ith the dret w inga ri nd

' t,ccitirnti o rr s mentic,nrd ill thr r.,ntr,tct, at the prive of :h1 .5 0 per fu se f .o .b . at the

r,rnl nnu}•• ; or tlce s ttb-cuntracl„r• -~ w nrlc~ for shi ;rnnerit to sirell-l o nclin g faetoriea clesig-

n ;ctr ' i IcY the hurrhm ~cr. (tho Sholl l'omcrtittce) ; that clrlit- c ric , shall comtnence not

L,tcr lhnn fi ve tuvi nth -; from the date of the t•xecuti o n of tlrc comtrac;t, rurd thnt.

for t v:•r tuw. ;th~ tLerc ;tftrr they s h ;tll be at the rate of at le;t s' t 5 , 00 0 o u each w orkiu g

, Ia y , will acftcr the two tuonths at the rate of not le s s fluait 2 (1, 000 c o u each working day ;

!lr ;tt tlu , clolit•ery of the wln i lc :.', :, Oo ,tmi) .<luill lit, ,•c,roliletcvl n o t later than :3 0 th April,

w lrl : that proof of the fu~c , Aall I , c• made by o r immoler the direction of the Chief

t ;i~t,r t+,r o f .1rm s and Ammutriticm or Iris clcput y , at Qtmbec or at ;ttch other lrlar o o r

I• we -c in ('rnncIn ur the l'nitrcl '-" tatc .s as .Imll he clc:ig urt tell L * by Lim ; that Avance -,

1 r tnu l ie to tI 'O cnutlran y as t•o ll o tt-. : Tell per vent of flic lruroh :ue 11rice ou the

,, v"ruti„rt of tilt, cc,tttrctct :lit(] tilt, dclit•ery to the purrha,or of tlre aRrecntnut of g narnnty

is aftrr w :trcl s l rov idccl for, mrd 5 per vent in eq u :tl iuc,nthl>• in s taltucnts o ver a

~ri m l oi f fier m onths from thc cl :tte of the o omtruct, rcmtmruciur in one umnth

th ,- rcnfter. O n the fir st l o t . "f fuse part , manufuchtrcd , further :ul vnucc up

t .,• l'ut n ot cxoc•eclinR, ttil , lrcr cent of the prive of the tini shcYl fu se=, on thc

r,•orit,t of it ccrtiticatc from the lnalrct ,w of :1rnt ~z and :lmtnunitiun or any of hi .,;

. !,•~nttic s o f tL,• c,tu r lcfion auci iri s herti,m ' ct tlrc ., e l o ts o f thc conulrlete sets of utcchani-

•nl ports o f thc fut ses auid of thcir shihmcnt for delit•cr y to thc coutlrcury 'y a ssetnblin g

,~n , l lwaditt, fnctort- or f .tctnri ( ; : thc<e a - lcanc•es bcin g, as the coutruct - t :ttc , for the

•„ r p ,>c of niclint; tilt, comluuty to finance the contract . hut not in any w a ~ to c•o n-

a it ."rfa all : u•c•cpt :.uce of .ur y cvmilrlt•tcd fit," by the pnreha s er ; tlutt final p :t y ureut

f,,r lot, of r o nthl o t e cl fu~c; :tcc•clrtccl 111111 shil ) l Wci sih :ta be due :tnil p . .V :thle S e v en

l i 1 ' vs aftc•r the nu l ilitt ; : in \ow York to tilt- •rurclrn~er in Ott im :t, o r, tit the option

,if the couilr :tn y , :iftor tlre d 4,1i v ery to the at :cnc y of the Bank o f .l[ontrcal ill New

\' .crk, of iu v oices ill triplicatc•, pru pcri v Ituntberecl, with flic bills o f lndiug th e refur ;

that the ad N•ancc j ra y tucnt s s h ;tll lue dccutctl t o bc ndr a ne o, made in respect of an i l

(, ,%V ;ircl s p : ty mriit for the w h o lc 2 , ;50 0,000 fG~e-4 , iin t i 'h:ïll-4bc applied pro rata on the

l, ;n•rlu>>e prive of l o ts o f t'uscs as from time t O titnc delircrecl ; that the ad v rurce p :tp-

m o ut s of 111 per cent : utd 5 per ccut .

. . 'ihall lie d eetued to he ❑ cl v arnce .: utnclc i ;t respect crf . :tnd toward, p :t y tucttt fo r,
tilt, fir At one million comlcletccl fuses cm•crt i l by tLi ., ttfircclnent and s L a ll
:tccordin ;;l .v h, rtplrlietl pro raM out tlte lturche~e price of the first lots; of fu sc..+

as tilt, s :tutc, ore clolicorccl front time to time up to the fir,a million fliscs

tlcliv erc•d ; s o that on the tir.:t oue million fuse,; delivered p :t y tncut in ridt•nncc

w ill have been tnnd o to the exteut of eiRLty - one rtud t w o thirds (81?) per c: nt •
of the purc•lr ;tse price, t :ucl only c.i ;:hteen :tu(] one-tLird ( 15 ;1) per cent of the

3mroh n se prive cm each lot o f fuses ntakinf: uli said million fu s es delivered

to the lntrrha .~ cr .L:tll rcqrire to lie paid by the purcha,or in order to cc n-
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plete the payment of the total purchase price tberefor ; and on the balance of

the fuses over and abot•e the said first one million fuses, pnymeut in ndvnuco

will have bcen ►uade to the extent of fiftccn per vent of the trurcl ► nse pricc and

only 1-5 per cent of the purchuse price on each lot of fuses delivered to the
ptrcchascr shall require to be paid by the purvhnscr ill orti( r i„ complete the

pnyment of the total purclunso prive tlivrefor ; "

tli , ► t the pnm- lt,tscr shull lr ► vc the ri : ;ht, at it , opti o n, to onurcl the coutntct as to any

drlicrric ; is t i t w 1 ► iolt the w,tnp,ins shall he in arrc .ir, and in that onsc the con ►pany

eh ► 11 rrypny aniy nrlvauvcs up p li c i6to towards tltc purcha s e prive of the fuses " :o in

arn• :u•3 tu i d c :uirellc,l," but tl ► at the cornpm ►y -hall not be held re,l,uittiitrle for uon-pcr-

f,,rtnnu -c ,t' he c„utract d u e to any cause bcyu ► l its wmtrel, and that a time

nllowr►nc,s ,h : ► ll lit, t;rantril to tluv rowpany for any L, !;t tiu ►c through strikes, tires,

nrty of ( lo ; l, del :tys ill in~pcrtiutt r :uisc►1 ln •, or otlirr u t ; o f, tl ► c purcLuser, or other

c,>>i-(r Leyond the compnny's c o,mtr o l ; and that the cotnp:tny shull from time to tinte

procure nu d furuish to tilt- p ur v ha~cr , :t;rc v mcuts of guarutt y I,v a gunrnutur or tiu .► r-

aut ors acceptable to the purcluucr, .- uarnntceing the rcpaymcnt to th e purcltnser by

tli o comp ;u ►y of oll moncys ad v uu c c d ultich : - - the c v cnt of cnnccllntiou for nou-

r•liverics s h :rll become r e tiay ublc by the conitiiu ► y to the tn► rr h a so r tutrlrr the provi•

.inus of tilt- contrtct, and that tFho u g rcctwv nt or a4 r c ctucuts of ;;uan tnty at uny time

ill free rrt ;t,y lie r e lucrtl ill iun o :+nt from time to tittte as tltc ntlvnure pu ymcrtts

.hall bc ; ipplicd undcr the p ru v i s ion; of the coutr,ict, and that the first nt ;rern ► ent of
;,uaranty shall be ill it f,rtn ,► rorptnblr to thc pur c hn !~, cr and -uh,cqucnt at grecroenty

o f ~ ;unrauty may be in the saine f o r ► n .

'l'lir contract also c„ut :tin, tlu+ follo,viu g pro v isiou :--

"This agreement is cntcrrd into by the purchnscr ou the tu ► derstnudiug
that the compnuy- ill oxccutiut; tl►c tcrm+ and conditions of sanie sLnll not
knowint;ly interfere with cxisting contrnçty of the British War Office or the
Allies of Oreat 13ritnin for the purtwsc of the pre;cut war. "

Mr . Or de, K .C ., acted is solicit or for the Shcll ( 'ru ► mittce in tl ►c preparation

and tettlrmeut-of- tilt,. contrnct-. Its 3trovision ::corrcctly set fortl ► -tl ► e agreement- thni-

lutd been rcachcd by the contrnctin ;, parties and they are, in our opinion, adequate

for the protection of the rights and intcrests of the Shell (`ontmittce under it .

The followinR ad v uuccs were ►u;ulc uu ►ler thc coutract : $1,1 2 .ï,000 on the Itth
'lntes : _'Jth .1uic, 30t1t August, andI iiy . 191 5 ; A lttl,ti?5 on Vat-11 of tilt, follo •,+•iu g

3rd Novcnibcr ; but no tid v nu ec, were made until the guaranty for_ ivl ► ich the cotu-

tr . ;rt prov i dcs w as prot•tn•c d and was ap, :rovcrl by \ir . ( ?rrlc . 'l'1►c comptuty whose bon d

%•r ► , O htsinc ( l is a he a d ing Trust :mi l (lu o ranty ► •otnpctn}', and the bond fully s murc ;

iudemnit.y to the Shell Cotumittcr in the eV cnt of tilt, coutr : ► ctor fuilin g to repay noy

of the u 4 vunce s for the rcpn yment : +f whirlt tlto contract prov idcs .

Ceunsel for Mr. Kyte. in his argument, made no attack utxtu the contrnct with

t he Iutcrnntiounl Arias tilt(] Fuse Company, or upou its terms, or the price agreed t o

I .e paid for the fuses, beyond contcudiut; that th(, contract, or part of it, at all et'ents,

should have been let to ( 'nuadi :u ► manufacturers, or that provision should have been

made for their manufacture, in part at lexst, in Canada, and finit the clairns of thcse.

tnanufncturers to eousideration were o v erlooked or bruslLCd aside.
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Iii addition to whnt has just been said as to the price agreed to be paid for the
fuses not hnvina been attacked, the testimony of Air . Charles 13 . Gordon, V ice-
Chair-ma n of the Imperial Munitions Board, establishes bcyond question th a t $-1 .b0 was, in
tue sprinq of 191 5 , a reasonable price for such fuses . It is true that a contract was
subsequently given by the Imperial Munitions Board to the American Ammuuition
Company at $4 .30 ; but it was expl ;iined by -l(r . ( iordon that that was le s s than time
fuse ;; could b e obtained for elsewhere .

It i s , we think, but fair t o the International Arm s and Fu se ( ' o wpnu y , to say that
although it failed to mnke deli v ery within the stipulated time (the contract having
provided for delivery of the whole 2,500,O00 by the :30th of April . 101f, at which (late
only about 158,000 had been delivered), the company, s o► n e iuc, n ths ago, -uccccded in
overcoming its ditticultics , mnny of thetu grave and beyond it , coutrul ; and has been
delivering fuses in large quantities, and that at the time th(, Commission last sit, the
company's output amounted to 20 .600 daily .

The company has been s poken of as n"n i ushroom co nnpnn~ ." While it is true that
it was n new organization created for the purpose of entering into and itupleuteutint;
tlie contrnct th a t was sub :cquentl y made with it, it was not, in the seuse in which
tho terni was u s ed , n" mu shroonc c omtpan y ." It was an org ;iniz :ctiun brouglit into
esi .tcncc by n group of business mcu of high standing and of large Illealls,
who had determined to embark in the business of fabricating fus", and hartic-
ularl~• the 2 . 50 11,000 of them which the compnny subsectueutly contrnotcd to manu-
facture for the Sltell (` omnnittcc, as a cou v cuielit tundc o f cnri y in g out the joint
ad v enturc--a menus usually adopted in the t`nited States o f America for such n pur-"
pi"c .

Althou g h the capital of the company was but $ 1,500,(I0 t, it had b chiud it the means
nn, l crcdit of the group of business men who had brought it into existence, and who
had expended in the erection of its works and ulnnt, and othcrw i s e in eonuection with
its business, before any payments had been m a de on the contract beyoud the .G1,6 -s ;,500
wh " cli had been advanced under its ternis, more than $ 4 ,000,000, includiüg this advance .
In additioii to this, the emnpnny has, by means of n very large expeuditurn, sccured the
services of eminent mmmunition experts ; and; according to the te=timony of .lir. Pat-
terson, it director of the con , pnny, given on the Sth of May last, lie and his associates
have succceded in establishiug a company tchich, by the follo w ing 19th of June, would
be the largest fuse-producing company in the world .

The evidence- estnblishes and we find that no commission, ren•nrd, or remunern-
_- --- --- - - - -

tion for obtaining or assisting in obtaining the contract which was entered into
with the International Arms and Fuse Company was promised or paid to any one ;
and that no person except the company and its shareholders has been or is entitlecl to
any interest in the contract, or in the profi ts or prospective pro fi ts arising under it .

The contract with the American Ammunition Company bears date the 19th of
June, 1 9 15, and is set out in full on pages 115 to 119, Loth inclusive, of the appendix .
It provides for the manufacture and delivery by the company of 1,666,666 No .
100 loaded fuses and 83 :3,334 No. IN loaded fuses in accordance with drawings
and specifications referred to in the contract, at a price, for the No. 100 fuses, of $4,
and for the No . V,, fuses, of $4 .50 . The times for the deliveries are the same as in
the contract of the International Arms and Fuse Company, as are also the terms of
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payment and the provisions as to the guaranty bond. The provisions as to advances
are also similar, except that the niaxiniuni of the advances after the initial 16 per
cent to be advanced, is limited to G5 per cent instead of, as in the other contract,
GG.J per cent, and that provision is made that if and when the nmotmts of the advances

which have been applied towards paymeut for complete fuses shall exceed $1,000,000,

no further advance shall be made until the amount is reduced to that sum, and so

front time to time . 'l'here is also a ditlerence as to the mode of application of the
advnnces, which does nc.t seeni to require further reference .

It was argued by counsel for \[r. Kyte that this contract was not only open
to the objection which he urged ngninst the contract with the International Arms

and Fuse Company, but also that the price to be paid for the graze fuses was exces-

sive, and, lastly, that the contract was entered into for the express purpose of enabling
.lllison to obtain a c•on :ntissioit front the contractors, and under pressure front ('rcncrtt'
Hughes, acting with the s .ne nnotive ; but we find that this last contention is not well
founded . The other contention,; we shall hereafter deal with .

It was suggested thnt. the presence of an endorsement on the contract of a memo-

raudum of it,, ratification, signed by (ienernl Hughes as °c Minister of Militia and

Defence of the Dominion of Canada, in accordnnce with authority duly conferred

upon hint by His Britannic Majesty's (lovernnunt," indicates that General Hughes

had tnken part in the negotiations which leci up to the mnkiug of the contrnct and

gives support to the view that the contract was his contract and not that of the Shell

t`ommittee, and was forced upon the committee in order that 1Ulisou tnit;ht obtain

n comtuission. There is, in our opinion, no ground for that suggestion . The

mtilcing of the endor-emcnt came about in nvery simple manner . The legal adviser

of the company inquired of Mr. Orde, as was natural, if the Shell Committee was an

incorporntecl body : and having been told that it was not, and how it had been

constitutecl, he and Mr . Cndweil (the president of the company) told .1[r . Orde that

it would be necessary for the company to raise money in New York on the strength

of the contrnet, and that they were nntch afraid, with the*r,grcement in that form,

that the compnny's bnnkers would not understand about the Shell Committee, that

it was a pin-cly voluntary body, and they desired to have some further certificate to

it, or something that wouht give it authetiticity . t1'hey suggested that the Dominion

(-overnment or the War Office should execute the contract . Mr. Orde stated that this

would be impracticable ; and they then asked if General Hughes, who had, on behalf of

the War Office, appointed the Shell Committee, would be willing to ratify the contract

an behalf of the Wnr Office. This-appearecl to .11r . Orde to be reasonable and practi-

cable and lie then prepared the memorandum endorsed on the c.ontracolud subsequently

l :rocured the signature of General Hughes ; and a si ►nil : ;• endorsement was ntnde upon

the contract of he International Arms and Fuse Company.

No fault is, we think, to be found with the terms of the contract or with the

price of the No. -8.4 fuse ; but, in our opinion, the price agreed to be paid for the graze

fuse was excessive . With this aspect of the case we shall deal lnter on .

The following advances were made under the coutract : $1,040,000 on 14th July,

1915 ; $130,000 on each of the following dates : 10th August, 30th August, 28th Sep-
teniber, and 3rd November. These ndvnnces were fully secured by the guaranty bond

of the same company which gave its guaranty in the case of the International Arms
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will Fu .c Company . and no itdvanvi•y w•rc made tuitil the bond for which the contrnet

lirm•idc : had been git•cii, and nllprot•cd by Ur. Ordc, or othcnt•ise thitu in nccorditttcc

with titi tcrin ., of the cuntract .

\1r . l'itdwrll, who c•outrollcd the Americau Aniinuilitirni ('tunpnt :Y, by himself or

his lissnc•iatr.: had t• mint,uul of suüicicnt ciillital to prctvide all the financial resources

nol•dOil to carry ~111t the conlj,illl}•'8 cmitroPt . IIo was not hiin-vif il inaintfitcturl•r, but

h :1d been Ootluortctl for infln}• ycar3 with the tit :indar(l 1-l•rPw l'onipanV luitl other Llliinu-

t,ii•turimr cstnl liAniruts : and Colonel Cariie;ric was - :itistird, from hi .. ; interview with

!,im •m the lIth May . of Mr. ('cd»•ell' s iihilit

*

v to or~luliue mnd procure the effective

vwruti„n of the tvtu•k of inanufiicturint; ports ; Mr. ('titlwell's pl :lu 1:61i, tlutt n

lit Alnilt) be crt•ntcd l~Y the Auirrivini Ainiuunition Company . and that th(- f,!liri-

oatimC of parts siUolilli IiP 11't to vlih-voiitrtlt•Gona . As to the lo :Ulit1g ftlitttt, ('oluttt'i C11r-

iwt:ic was snt i~ti • lwitli thr ~ ntln t~ nrr of tLr tot•hnicvtl a»i ;t :mt, Mr . (llnclivk. \t r .

(• .NIROIi uns ( o tlilrr•tt•tl with c'nitll, :titil'â already Ciigni_cli ill mCPutinj .; r-mtrncts for the

tn ;ini!t':irturr of f i~zv- for tue British (lm•ertnnt•iit ;-ntz(l that he tt•:i, rntvring seriously

into tLr lnisiurs,; of v:irryilt, out the ctlntrat•t With t1,• '41101 ('oluinittc•c is not open to

dutiht . I!v and his atitu;irvci to Colonel (•itrnt'kio to l , c capable of carryhig

, ut the rowtrart• an l they undunl,ttdiy ilitendetl to (Io ~o . The terni "intishrtioin cum-

3 :uly" was thwrt•forrc iuapltlivaWr to the Aluwric•tin :lniwunitiun Company, as it was

to the Iutern :itiunal _\rins and Vusr Company . It is truc that thc• aiurricuu :\uutituti-

tiuii (",uip:tuy ftiilrti to rn :tkc the ~:titmLttcd (lrlivri•ir ; . It w:i ., huuuil to drlivcr 1 :•y

-ltrril to, 1916 . - :33 .:131 tiinv; niai l .llt ; , t,(üq ) t;rnzr fww, ; but hacl thon drlitv•rctl only

-2 .I 00 of the tir-t typ• awl :̀ U .(lUt) o f the m~•rulul . It is only lair to cu1il that its ioadint;

p'tuit was ro :xlv Co L,• oIn•r :itcd hrforrt, the tinio foi (i~~livrrir : had arriwcd ; and that the

do!ivoriv ., were drlaycd uwitig to the füilurc o f its ciib-t•ntitr,o•tor, to m :il:r. tlcli~tri a

is they h :id t•outrart(l to) do . and ~~Nvin ;t to the dittivultY tLr co tnlmüy met Ncitlt because

if the f:lilurr of tht• tinished fo-vs to ti :is~ th(, firing test . the rc• :luttt for tvhioh had riut

I mn di<r t•crivl tnitil aftt•r the inquiry tt'lw brgun, and that the failurc• to deliver rr .n-

loot I c attributc•ti to any- want of good faith or, iii rcc .cnt months at all cmnto, to--«•itnt
.

(At cornc,t vtl'on•ts on thv part of the eot,it .rac:tor . Wt•--tna} itild that thc . .'e ditl3oult,icv
-- ----

ha vq ~ ~inrc ir(~vlï „vcreomw, :lut] that fasv• are bcin„ clclivc•rcd which have p :isscd the

tiring tv~zt . I

.1ti:trt from the vomuti= :iou f,rot•iiled for by the tittroomcnt of the I0th Julie, to

which we s ha0 1 :iftetRar& rcf•cr, thrrc is no (`villi'1wP tlwt any 1•oiniuis .ioii, relVard, or

ri`tiiluic•ratioi1 for olttainint.~ . or nssi,ting iu obtainil :g . the vmttract tt•hicll wa, cutcml

intu with tlic :11neriv :iii ,\uiuiiilitiou ('onitriny, w :t, prt :ui ;scd or paid tu utty .oue ;a^,4 .

" l far it, itllitrar : frit u the evidolu•c, no pcrscni, c•xc•rpt the cmuli,tny aud its sharchold 'rq .

lias ht•cli or is rntitlcd to ur}• interest in the contrnct, or in the profite or prospective

ltrofit, undcr it, and we are ~ati,tird that nciti .cr Generul llunce ; nor itny rnembcr of

ti-t• ti 114, ll ('oinniittc•c has licen or is r•> cntitled, or w ;i .• tironiiscd or puid uny such coni-

iili~<i o n . rc•~inrd Or romluirratiou .
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:1LLE( .I;I) DISCRIMINATION AGAINST CANA1)IAN 11ANUFAC'l'l .1RN'RS .

1 . .1ta . .t?Fac••rtnuM OP TIME IN CANADA .

2 . atavt t ac°rttti ► , or c:ttaz ► : Ft ;5t. :; IN ravana .
s . P tttc-t . OF' c :tt,vt; t:tts ► -M
4 . 1>1t01'0'4a ► , OF ► tussr.t,t . '.%tu•r q t ► t C .vr rOM rAN v FOR MAN t•t•• ACrtc U t . O t.

TI\1L 6USMS.

We shall natv denl With tlic contention that the fuses ouriht, in wluile or in part,
to have bwf~u ittanufnrturcd in (' ;tn :ula .

I . ~t .~xt Fa~°rutt ► ~ OF Ttat ► : PUSK,; IN CANAD A

Colonel Carnegie tva, nndoubtedly nnsious that all nwtiitioni, o f mir tli ;tt the
S I rll ('nnttnittcc d es irecl to „bt :titt wliiclt c•onld be prndnec(l it, ('anad :t, sh!,uld ho
made in (' ;macla, and lie tnade c+m,idcrable elTorts to brin ., about the immufacturifil" of
time f u ~c ., in (' :uuidn, .nid it was owin); to his prr,ita,inn that the War t)tlice was

iuduced to vonsetnt to tlte tiliell ('onuuittect plarint,+ the experiuieutal order for the
m .tmtfncture in ('au :ula of `LQ(N) ;) time fu,e .y He ultiiu :ttcly came to the rmiclu-4iun
► lint it tv onild be impossible to in,nrc the pnnlm-tinn by ('ati ;t,linn tn ;uiuf,uvtm•rr, of
: ui lt fus(,.:,, at Id! events With the dispatch that was ucrr ;, ;ir~ . Snob knotvlctiige is he
l : : 111 of the conditions of the mnnt ► facturin, indit,trics of (` :ui,idn aml the favilitic,
trhich C.m:nlintt tnnnufncturers thwn t,u :a,..,;rd for rntcring, upon the work o f tu ;tnu-
t,ottniug time fn,c,, cotivinccd liim that they hall tint th it, ;iud couid not o!,t ;tiu, the
ni,tchiuery, tools . and triiincd experts, flint, in his jud~,mrt ;t . were c"enti,tl I .c enslile
them to producc the ]ondcd fuses with the disp ;ttch that he vuusidere<1 eiec~ ~sary ;

It is quit(, clear that, down to the latter part of 11a y , tltctiirintrie~,ôt' the Shcll ('omi-
uiittcc httd rnnt t;ivcu up the ülc ;t of li tvin}t_ intc~"tii~e . tn :ui ;if.trtureA in (` ;in ;id t b v
(',uuutian tna ]III f :u•turers, ( ,, luiriuk ttiFin ninnuf;toureJ tlicre, in part at ho,i :+t, by
Atnericott cotnpnuiç,, : who wcmlcl ultimartely establi .h their tt~anufactorie.; in ( ;nnaila .

We are-nüi, we tltink, called upon to express au opinimn as to wltetltor the vicw

that was tokcn by Colonel Carne .-ie and the Shell ('omrnittee was it ,ound view ; bi l t the
decision of the cotnmittec is not fairly open to adverse criticisnt, and there cati be no
doubt tint it was hone,tly arrived nt ; and it is equnlly clcar, when all the circu ►nsttuirrs
are considered, flint it canuot be said to have been unrcasounble . In our judgment, tlic
❑ iember, of the Sltell Cotumittcé would have assutned it grave rc,pmisibility and o•ould
have exposed thetnselvcv to sevcre criticism, if the opinion of their expert advi .er, tvhich
ultimntcly carried their jud ►;meut, had lmcn di,re ►;arded . and the rontrncts hctd bo c ► t
given to ('nn :ulian tnnmtfacturer,, and their efforts to ttrc,duce the fuses It :ul rr,ult,,cl iii
iaihtrc .

It is qrntit'ying to kuow that the effort, that have been tuude by the ILnperial
Munitions ]lonrd have domon,tr,ttcd the poaibility of ,uc :cs,fnlly hroduciug timc

fuses in Canada i ly Catt :tdiam mamufaoturers, and hrodnrin, t!iem with it rapidity at

least eiIiial to that of any production elsewhere . 'l'lte succc„ that has atteuded the
efforts of the board is, no doubt, lnr.ely due to its huviu-,, est :tbli ;hcd an assonibliu'

and loading plant of its own, under the sttperiutendeuce of .11 r . Hathaway, * of
the Northeru Elcetrie Company, wLiclt has pat riotically hLireil part of its qt:jff ;tt flic
disposai of the Imperial \tuuitiona Board . It would Itave been niere fullv for the

Shell Committee, orgnnized as it was, to have ntte ►nptcd, in .llay 1 9 1i, the establish-
ment of an ncsemblint,* and loading plant of its owu . It had uut been rutthorized by
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the War Office to provide one. au(!, if it had been, the whole weight would have fnlle.n
u3u,n Colonel Csrnct ;ie-:nul he was nlrendy overburtlened with the d tails of trnns-
actiou:, the burden (if which might not to have been east upon the shoulders of the
c•ouititic•v's tcchuieal ad v i s er. It is quite evident that, at that time, the work of the

c•omntiltce had increascd cnormintsly, and that the comntitteés organization was not
adectuatc to deal with it ; and the attempt to du, with the organization it had, %N hnt
:I : t • Ituperiul \tt m ition: i3tatrd luis bce•n able to acentuphsh in the es tablishtueut of
its :t->ctnl lin~ : t ud lo :uiin(: plant, tt•ouhl lrrob :tbly havc• cnded in failure .

: . atANrt-• :►c-•rt'ta: ur' Gat :vt•: PUISPS IN CANADA ,

What -c liu V c = :tid as to the titne fusc~ d -es not apllly to the graze fuses . It is
nuduulited flint tlint lype (if fuse couhl have Lccn tiroduccd in Canada, Nt•itl,in the time
required Ly ('au,tdinn nuuutfnctuncr~, its h :t~, hceu deutomtrated by wh,tt they, and
c~ljceially the Iiuv~sell Jlotor Car l'„ut3uiuy, hove ~iuee done .

Th(- i•x p l ;uultions of Colonel Carnegie for giving to the American Autnnntitirn

I, lLw I, ;t tL , uuutuf :tcttnc of the 1 .666 .666 :r the=o furc= which
wi•n mquirc4l by tut `: ar (ltlicr, :tu i l tbt• `hcll ('onuuittec: was :tuthon•ized to obtain,
r:,ve tL ; ;t The tihcll (' o t l . 111 i 11 +„ by the h•iter if the _'lst of May to and the

tirruti :ttiutis with : ;I n ,tnd his :i-mri :tte>, liait cotumitted itself to vive hitu rt contrnct

1',n• 2,500,0u00 tituc fust• :, if hc ;Ili(] the comtuittcc• were able to ngree upon the t'erms

ot ihw cf-ntt•ai t, and i,r• -L,ntk! I . to tuiilertuke the proilnctiort (if theut az a

lrrice tttwu whif•h tltvt• Anouhl it'urree . whirh sltonld no)t lic less than ?l . 25 : that when
lit( . of the •_'5th of J[a . May• hrouglrt hutne to him that graze fusc ; were required
f" r "?W-tl,ird ' ,f the 5 , 0tt 0,010 couuplete runu& . the. con :niittee was in the awkward

1 .-itiou 44 hat•ing t•outtuitted it<clf to do NN•hat it coultl tut tutu do, to persons tvho, on

thr faith of a•h :tt hii d lw cn prutni~rcl t~, thetu . h :zci tnkeii stc3ts to coniPlete their ortratni-

zation, to) obtain options on ntateri : ;k and oti'cr~ front manufacturer, for the produc-

ti " n (of the vowilnoueet parts of tlu• fu=c,>, it, \o-(,Il at ~- t oo secure the expert assistance

that was nc•vilctl for the work they purposetl to undertnke ; that in proposing to theut

th;t tltc qu .nttity of time fuses shouhl lit, rcduec•d to 83 :3,834 and to sub~ztitute for the

rcmaiwher of tilt, 2 ,5 00 M00, all equnl clu :tutity of the graze fuser, was to o$er to them a

Iv ...• udvatttitl ;euu< contr :tct titan had been propo,ed ; that the Cndtvell Company tvas

then under contract with the War Office to, :~upply large qunntities of these fuses ;
nntl that, huvitit; regard to these considcratiom.., his judgutent was that the course

whie•h lie took, in giving the contract for the graze fuses to the Cadtvell group, was a

hrolter oue, and the only course that reasonably could have been taken in fairness to

the persons with whom lie was dealing.

General ]lertrttut nppenrs to have been of the saine opinion as Colonel Carnegie
as to the effect of the negotiations with Bitisick and his associates and of the letter
to I3nssick of the 21st of May.

Colonel Carnegie's view itss to what it was bis duty to do may account for

his failure to consider the lilacing of the contract for the graze fuses with Canadian
m:mufacturers or with the International Arnts and Fuse Company, which might other-
wise be inexplirable. I

Full,ti• rccrognizing as we do the intpe• ative duty of persons in the position in

whic•h Colonel Carnegie found himself, to deal honourably with those with whotn they

are negotiating, and to carry out promises they have given, though not legally bind-
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ing on them, even if loss may be sutTered in doing it, we feel bound to say that we do
not think it highaninded business man, with Colonel Carnegie', ; responsibilities, and
experienced in affairs, having it full sense of his duty and desirous of fulfilling it,

would have come to the conclusion to which Colonel Carnegie came as to the obliga-

tion the comniittee was under, or that lie would have hesitated to make what ►lrrant,re-

ments the new conditions called for, regardless of the fact that the persm ►s with
whom he was negotiating mitrht be di~at ► poinG~i, or even sufier lo.s .

It is plain that the difficulty the Shell Committee found itself in, after the

receipt •of the cable of 28th of May, would have b,eu avoided if, before Colonel Carne-
gie and (3cneral Bertram took stetv, which they consid,~red had the effcet of com ► nit-
tiut{ them to purchnze 5,000,000 time fuseq, the instructions from the War Office in the

eable .. of the 17th of April, which explicitly required at least one-third o f the co ► u-
plete rounds to be supplied with grazc fuses, had been examined with care . And we

think it regrettable, especially in view of Colonel Watts' letter of the 4th -Tune, in

which lie called attention to the fact that the draft contracts for fuses contained no

stipulation requiring manufacture in Canada, that before fiually concluding the con-
tracts of the 19th June, 1915 . Colonel Carnegie did not inform the other members of
the Snell Committee, and Colonel Watts in particular, of the fact that these contrnets

provided for the ►uaking of 1,6 66, 606 fuses of a kind which could be produced in

Canada with due expedition .

We lo not doubt that, in the actual circuu ►stancvs in which lie found himself on
the 28th of May, Colonel Carnegie was actuated by ivhat lie rightly dee ►ued to be

the urgency of the case . \1'eek; had been spent fruitlessly by the Shell ('omulittee in

endeavouring to reduce the price of time fuse .--, below $4 .1'i0 . To open it new negoti-

atlon on the subject of graze fuses, or to reopen the subject of manufacture in Canada

with the co►ntnittee its a whole, would probably present to his mind possibilities of

delay from which lie would nuturally 4hrink . It should be understood that, by the

cable of the 14th, the War Office had been assured that 150,000 complete rounds with

fuses could be furnished in July ; 400,000 in August ; and 2,900,000 by ti►e end of

1915 ; and while lie no doubt recognized that these assurances could not be fulfilled, the

fact that they had been given must have exerted no little pressure upon Colonel Car-

negie ; although, in justice to hitn, it should be said that they were given in his

absence, and that lie was in no way responsible for them .

Nothing that we have said is intended to suggest or to imply any doubt as to the

integrity of Colonel Carnegie, or to reflect upon his standing or capacity as an expert

ordntt .•^e adviser ; but we feel bound to say that, in our opinion, a mistake was made

in placing upon his already overburdened shoulders the work of conducting what may

be called the business or commercial part of the transactions with which he had to

deal, which was work for the performance of which, so far as we are able to judge, he

possessed no special qualifications .

3 . PRICE OF GRAZE FUSF:S.

Returning now to the question of the price of the graze fuses . We have said that

the price agreed to be paid for the 3,333,334 time fuses ($4 .50) was it fair and reason-

able price . For the 1,666,666 graze fuses, the price of $4 was fixed by Colonel Car-

negie. It was an estimate made by him in the exercise of his judgment as a mechanical
engineer, based, in part, upon a tentative estimate received from Mr . Siso, of the
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Nortliern f;lcc'tric Company . who had uot -Vil a snnple and whu had explicitly stated
tl ► nt lie had net suflioicnt information to quotc' it firm price ; and, for the rest, upon a
drawing, and it saunhle furnished by Mr . ('ndwe,ll, but in the absence of a specification .
The prnctic'e of the Sheil ('onnuittee had been to arrive at prices, not by competition

or by obtninitig nncl cunlpnring rival cluotatiens, but by such e :,tinuitcs .
We think that it fair price for the loaded t ;rnzc fuse Would not, at this tinle, have

exc'eedod -$tt ; and we are sntisfied that . lu ►d (blunel Carnegie been aware of the prices
tlien being pnid in the luitcd States on behnlf of his own principala, the War Office, to
Mr . Cnclwc'll himself, lie wculd not have agrecd to n liiRher price than $3 .

It wa> argued that ('o'.ouel Cnruekic•'s c•ouciuet in proposing such ci price is only

explicable on the thcory that )Ic was intention ;illy nllowinF a high price in order to

provide n c'oamui~sion for ACisou ml(] his fricnds . We are of opinion that this hypo-

thesis must lie rejeeted. The nrgutncnt rest,-, in part, utcon it misconstruetion of

Colonel Carnegie 's attitude . ilis attitude was not entirely that of it bargainer . Ife,
bc•licving himself to be fully colulmtcnt to do so, and acting in accordance with the

pr;cctire ►uentiourd . tisctil a pricr whi .'l, in the exercige of his judement, he conceived

to be n fair mie. lie exposed hinlself, ► itc doubt, to criticisln in failint,• to check his

judgtnent by referenee to avni ;ablo infornmtiomt as to prices, especially when he knew

lie wns dealint; with it mnker who was then tilling orders for the saine article for his own

principals . the War Office.

'l'hc' loss to the ltnperinl ( ;over ► i ►ncnt which would have been entailed if the whole
1,666,6116 graze fuses had been furnishecl at the cuntract price, has been fortunately

Inininlizcd owing to the filet that the Americnn Atmnunition Company did not make

delivery within the stipulntcd time, and %rls subject to have its contrnct . c'nncelled,
which cnablccl the I ►nperinl Munitions Ro ;ird, in April last, to readjust the ternis of the
contract, and to rcduce to $1.34 the price of the I,0656,667 luldelivered graze fuses (the
original price of $4 having, in October, 1 9 1 .5 , lcen reduced to $:1 .72j by reason of the
eliwinatiun of dotunators aud firint ; test) .

'~ hat we have said . in dealing with the giving of the coutrnet for the graze fuses
to the Alnericnn Amulw ► ition Company, as to uot i ► rte ► idinR to reflect upon the integrity

of Colonel Carnegie or his standing or cnpacity as all expert ordnanee aciviser, applies

equally to whnt we have just said as to his notion in fixing the price of the graze fuses .
4, l'ROI'OSAI. Ob' ItU8Sbl1.1 . \fuTC/H CAR CO\11'ANY FOR \IANUb'AC1'UkIC OF TIME

i'`U 5I:^s .

It was cw ►teudcd that the evidenc'e establishes that Mr. Lloyd Harris and Air.
Tholuas ljussell, of the Russell Motor Car Company, who were desirous to obtain, and
had negotiations with the She11 Co ►uulittee with a view of obtaining, a contrnet for
their comlcany for tl ►e production of ti ►ne fuses, were iufor ►ned by Colonel Carnegie
that it contract could be sec'ured unly through the intervention of Allison ; and litter,
in explaining why .► coutract hall beeu let to the two Guited States con ► p ;lnies, that
it was on ,►ccuunt of pressure from " higher up," which it was eontenclecl by counsel
for \Ir. Kyte, ► ncaut pressure fro ► u General Hughes .

In order to determinc whether this contention is well founded, it is necessnry not
only to ascertain what was said by Culonel Carnegie, tnit also to consider the eircutn-

stances under H•hich the words lie used were spoken .
Ilarri= and Ilussell ; h : ► vin' been infurmecl that the 11'nr Office had g iven nn order

for 6,000,(1(10 ti ► ue fuses, when in New York. out the 3tt0i April, 1915, eonimn' ► irated
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with (ienernl Hughes, who was also in New York ; and Rnssell was told by him that he

believed there was si .ch an order, that the matter was in the hands of the Shell Com-
mittce, and that if the Hussell ('onittnny " wnnted to clo anything on it, to get busy
and scratch gravel . "

Harris met General Bertram fond Colonel Carnegie on the Oth May, and w.tq

informeci by thc•tn that the Cotntnittee had instructions front the War Office to

tpurchnse 5,00000 time fuses, and was nt~~ ;otintinF with United States iutere,ts,

with the view of plncin g, cnntrnots with them ; and it was upmc this occasion that

1ho stntemcnt its to Alli-ou is snicl to have been made. The statement its to ° pres-
sure" is said to have been made on the 26th of the saine munth, when, aftcr

the letters to Dr . Barris and Mr . Bas:ick had been written, IIarris and Russell muet

(Ienertil Bertran and Colonel Carnegie .

11ir . Ilarris kept and produccd b :fore its it memorandum of what took place at

he interview of Gth ltay . (Exhibit 27 :3 , p. 58R1 . Referriur to what CoInnel Carnegie

~aid, it states, in part : "Have urran g,ecl with firms to co-operate and the matter is

in the hands of Colonel Allison and ndvisecl our getting in touch with him ." In his

examination, :11r . Harris testified that lie understood that the work would have to b e
done in different plants, and that Colonel Carnegie thought that he and Russell

should t;ct in touch with A1li~:nn and work with him ; and that he understood that
thesc firm., were to co-opernte in utnkint,+ the fuses, it substnntinl part to be made in

Canada, and that lte told them lie would u,t do so; Accepting this memorandum

as a correct statement iit brief of the iutprc;siuns of \tr . Harris at the tinte, read in the

light of these statctnents in his evidence, there is, we think, nothiatfi to warrant the
cunclu5ion thi :t Colonel Carnegie said auythinR that was iutendecl to con v c y the
n .eunin ;.,r that at contract could be obtained only through the intervention of Allison ;

nncl that all that lie intended to conti•cY by «•hnt he said was that ;t would L-,r itnpos-

sible to give it contract to the Rus~zcll Company for the luadecl fusc .,, and that tne

only chance the company would have of seeuring tiny part of the work would lie to

arrange with the firtns whose cu-operition Aliison was enclcacoaring to scctire. Colonel

Carnegie was firm in the conviction that time fuses could not be produced by Canadinu

nuutufacturers under the then existint ; conditions, at all events, with the dispatch that

lie deemed necessnry ; and he so informed Harris . Harris vigorously combated this

position, and asserted as vigorously his confidence in the ability of Canndinn manufac-

turers, including his company, to make the fuses . General Bertram, as Mr . Harris

testified, expressed the opinion that the fuses could lie made in Canada . It is evident

that Harris made it clear to Cienernl Bertram and Colonel Carnegie that lie would not

adopt this suggestion, and that his company would make a proposal direct to the

Slmll Couunittee for the ninm ."acturé of the quantity of loaded fuses, the fabrication

of which his company desired to undertake .

'l'here was nnother interview on the 13th May, at whiclt -Mr. Russell was also

present . 7'h, ., int,rview resulted in a promisc that the Shell Committee -Vould roi .,in

1 ,000,000 to 1,500,W0 of the War Office order until the Russell` Company was in 11

position to make a proposal for the manufacture of that number of fuses . General

Bertram and Colonel Carnegie told Mr . Harris and Mr. Russell on this occasion, as

\ir . Harris testified, that it might be necessary, in the meantime, to close with the

concerns with whieh they were negotiating as to the remainder of the fuses beyond the

1,000,000 or 1,500,000 that were to be reserved .
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Our clear conclusion is that, whatever impression Mr. Harris may have gathered
from what was said at the interview on the 6th May, it was not in the mind of

either Ceneral Bertram or Colonel Caruegie to convey, and that neither of them
intendcd to convey, the idea that negotiations with the Russell Company for a fuse

contract ►nust he carried on only through Allison. The subsequent negotiations and
oorrespomlence took place directly with the Shell Committee, and it is evident that

Mr . ltarri,, did not believe that the only way his company could obtain a contract

w ; ► , through the intervention of Allison as a tuiddlem ►u ► , or hen•oubi not have per-

sisted in negotiating directly with the Shell Committce--n course of action which, in
that case, would have been fatal to the success of hi : . efforts .

Tliere is a somewhat important iiiffercuce bctaren the recollections of Mr . Harris

and .ltr . Russell as to the words that were used by Colonel Carnegie, when it is

said that the contracts had been let to the United States companies on account,of

prei,surc from " higher up." Mr. Harris' testimony was :-

" Colonel Carnegie did make the statement that pressure had been brought
to bear to place these contraet? . I did not ask him what the pressure was ."
(P . !ilj8 . )

_1[r . Russell's testimony, though lie did not profess to give the 'exact conversa-

tion," wa s its follows :-

" The other point was that lie was pressed by these people to close up
because they had certain options on different things which they had to protect,
and finnlly lie said that perhaps it was not too much to say to us that there
has been pressure brought to bear-I am pretty sure the words were used-from
higher up to get the thing closed up without delay.

Q . Closed up without delay?- .1 . Yes., I understood front that that
either meant the liinister of .l[ilitin or the Var Office. That is what it con-
veyed to me .

Q. But to get it closed up without delay . Is that it?-A. I am not
repenting the words, I nm repea'ing the sense th ►lt lie conveyed to me .

Q. That is the eiiect that it conveyed to you`-A . That is the effect
that it conveyed to me. -

Q. There were two roNtters, first of all he practically gave you the
impression that lie had n,-, considered you very seriously until be saw this
proposnl?-A . Until E e saw this propoaal worked out, that lie had never been
to our plant .

Q . And that the other parties that he closed with had options and had
pressed him, and pressure had been brought to bear higher up, which you
thought might mean the ltinister of 1lfilitia, although lie did not say so, or
the War Office, although lie did not say so, to close?-!i . Yes . "

We (10 not see anything in the statement that Colonel Carnegie is said to have

made thnt indicates that lie intended to convey the impression that pressure had been

brought to bear by any one to close the contracts with either of the United States

companies with any other object than to prevent delay . There was no evidence that

even such pressure as that had been used by General Hughes ; but if there had been
his conduct would not be open to criticism as having been in any way improper-

lie would have been doing only what it was his duty to do, if he believed that the

prompt delivery of the fuses was n matter of urgent necessity, as it undoubtedly was .
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Nothing we have said is intended to suggest any doubt as to the truth of th e
testimony of Mr. Iiarrié or of Mr . Russell as to the impression made upon their minds
by what was said by Caeneral Bertram and by Colonel Carnegie at these interviews
or as to their having ststed correctly, according to their recollection, what was said .

COMMISSION TO ALLISON .

Returning now to the agreement of the 10th Jnne, 1915, between Br ►ssick, Cadwell,
and Yoakum, providing for the commission, the evidence establishes that, about the

month of February in the same year, an arrangement had been made between Yoakum

and Allison that they should share equally in any commissions which should be

obtained for procuring contracts for munitions of war or supplies required for the
purposes of the present war . Both of them were at this time endeavouring to obtain

contracts for these thinKs from the Russian Gorcrnment, and front the 0overnnients

of other countries in alliance against the Central Powers .

After the contract with the American Auununitiou Company was executed,
Yoakum and Allison dealt on the footing that Allison was entitle(: to receive one-
half of what, under the terms of the agreement of the 10th of June, it was provided

should be Yoakum's share of the commission ; and Allison's right to one-11 If of this .
after deducting the legal and incidental expenses that had been incurred by Yoak ► n,

which amounted to $3,3S5, and $30,000 which it was ngreed that Craven should

receive in settlement of a claim that he made that lie was entitled to a part of
Yoakum's share of the commission for having introduced Cadwell to Yoakum and

Allison, was recognized by Yoakum . Allison subsequently gave orders on Yoakuni
as follows :-

An order dated 2nd September, 1915, authorizing the payment to George
Washington Stephens '011t. of the commission due' to Allison on nccount of the
contract with the American Ammunition Company of $10,000 ;

An order bearing the same date authorizing in similar form the payment
to E . E. Lignanti of $50,000 ;

An order dated 20th January, 1916, authorizing in similar form the pay-
ment to Colonel William .1fcBain of $30,000 ;

An order dated 3rd March, 1916, authorizing in similar form the payment
to M. O. Edwards of $105.000.

and after deducting the amount of these four orders from Allison's share of the com-
mission, there remains due to him $25,807 .

All of the orders state that the sums mentioned in them are to be paid "o ►i a pro
rata basis as and when commissions are received by you" (Yoakum) .

Payments on account of these orders have been made as follows :-

Stephens, $1,299 .99, Lignanti, $6,500 .8C ; ,1icBain, $3,899.99 ; and Miss
Edwards, $16,809 .02.

Stephens and Allison appear to have had an arrangement for sharing commis-
sions, and the $10,000 which Stephens was to receive was his share of the conimis-
sion out of which Allison authorized the payment to be made . The payment to Lig-
nanti was in pursuance of an arrangement with Allison that Lignanti should receive
a " proportion " of the money that Allison was to receive from Yoakum, in respect of
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" denis " in whic)t they were both itttereitc*d . The $.`10,000 or.ler in fuvour of licl3rtin
was qiven in settletuent of aclaitn which lie had against Allison, not connected with
the fuse Cmttrncts .

The order in favour of Miss M. 6 . Edwards was it voluntary gift to her by Alli-
S, m . Site is his sister-in-low, nnd had been from infancy~ a membi~r uf t he Allison
f:unily, mid for thirteen ycnrs Allison's secretary ; and the gift was ► n,idr i : : r-co(;-
ttitiou of this, and as it provision for her .

.lccording to the testimony of Cadwell, he did not know that Allison was entitled

to nny share or interest in the commission, and the evidence establishes that neither

Gencrnl Hughes, (lemernl Bertram, Colonel Carnegie, nor any meutber of the Shell

('nmtnittec, had any knowledçte of the. arrnu(;ement between Yonkum and Allison as
to vuttttnission, or suspceted that A1lison expcctcd to reccive . . .y commission or reward
on nccouut of or in vonnection with the contrnet or the neRotintious which led up to the

nutking of it . On the ctantrary, Allison gave t.7enc -ral Ilughes to undvrstand that, in oll

that he had done or would do in the matter, lu, was nctuntcd solely by his frieudshitt
for (3encrnl Ilut;hrs, mid that under no circumstanees would lie take ttny reward or com-
mission for his ser6ices .

:1llison's position, as stated by him to CiAoiel Carnegie, w,t, that of a ttersowtl

frirnil of Cencriil IiuRhe?. ttnxiouq, fm ac~•otmt of that friendshiti, to render any

~ .i,t tn~c he coubl to the ",)tell Committee ; ,ind ueither Colonel Carnc,cie nor C,lcnernl

13ortrnm knew or snspected that in what Allison was asked to do and was doing in con-

ti .wtion with the fit,,(, contricts, he was netiug wth it view to any profit or rein uneration

to himself from tuty cmitract that was cmntemplatcd or might be vntered into .

'l'he rv"deucc c.>tubliahcs beyonti question that after Alli~on had iutroduced the

('adwrl! (;roup und their experts to Gvuernl Bertram mid Colonel Carnegie, his par-

ticipation in time natter, so far as they knew, came to an cnd ; and in all the ueRotiations

lettcevu the Shell Conunittee and the Cudtvell grottp that let] tip to the mnking of

the vontract with the American Atutnnnition Company and in the settlcment of the

ternis of the contract, rlNison at no time appeared or took any part ; and, so far as

(;eurral liertraut or Colonel Carnegie knew or suspected, Allison had ue part in the

nel-oticttions or in the making of the contrnct. -

According to the teatimony of I'onkïtn► mid Csdwcil, Allison had nothint; to do
ith the arraugements or negotiations between them and Bassick, and had no part

in thrrn or in settling the tenus of the contract ; aud testiwony to the saine effect was
t;ivcu by Allison hitit~:elf.

ln view of nll the eircunistnuces 'and the subsequent conduct of Allison when,
it, he said, he first learned that provision had been made for a comtnission to

Yoaktm, it is ditgicult to accept his statement that, throughout the transactions in colr

neetion with the contract with the American Atnntunition Company, lie had no
tltou,,ht of it commission or of the possibility of Yoakum receiving a commission in
whinh lie would be entitled to share, and that lie supposed, until lie learned otherwise

r,fter the contrnct had been entered into, that Bnssick, Cadwel), and Yoakum wonbl

tmite in providing the necessnry capital, and themselves uudertake the production of

the fuses, either as co-adventurers or through a company which they would organize,

and._of which they would be the shareholders .
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After having given the matter our gravest consideration, we are compelhd to
the conclusion that Allison's explanation cannot be accepted, and to find that, whilo

professing to be acting as the friend of General IIughes and to be doing whnt ho did
solely out of friendship for him, and without any expectation or intention of receiving
li,y ►omuneration for his services, Allison was instrumental in bringin,n, about a eon-

tract in irhich, through his agreement with Yoakum of February, 1 9 1 5) , ho was
pccw► i ;irily interested, with the knowledge that he would be entitled to share oqunlly
N►•ith Yoakum in any benefit that Yoakun ► might receive, either by way of cu► uniiy=iou
or otherwise . We have only to add that if we had conte to a difTerent 6nclusiou r.nd
had r►ccepted Allison's statement, we would have been bound to say that his conduct

in takinr the benefit of the agreement as to the commission and accepting n right to
share in it equally with Yoakum, without informing (leneral Hughes and the Shell
Conunittee and obtaining their consent, could not be either justified or excused .

\1'hat we have said as to Allison's receivin;,r this coin tnission and the absence of
knowledfie .on the part of General Hughes, Colonel Carnegie . and the other mcmhers of

the Shell Cmnmittec, that Allison was to be paid any con ►mi+sion or other rrward or

rcnttineration, applies also to the order for cartridge cases that was given to the

I?dward Vulve and Manufacturing Company, and to the commission to which Allisou~~,
►. ► uLl have been entitled if the company had ►uade delivcry of the cases tuvcordint ;
to the terms of the order, to which we shall afterwards reTcr .

:1LL EfII?I)CONTRACT \VITII THE PROVIDENCE CIII?1(ICAL CO M I'ANY
FOR I'ICRIC ACII).

The question as to the alleged contract between the Shell Coinwittee and the
Providence Chcmicul Company of St . Louis for the purchase by the Con ► mittce of
picric acid, may be disposed of in a word . There nevor was any such contract or any
such purchase .

THE EDWARD VALVE AND .IiANUFACTURIN(I COMPANY'S ORDER
--- FOR CARTRIDGE CASES .

The order given to the Edward Valve and Alanufactu ring Company is now to be

considered . It is dated 1 6 th July, 1916 (appendix, page 892), and is as fo7lows :-

" This order confirms arrangement made with your hir. Sheraton by our Mr .
Carnegie that the Shell Committee will accept all the 18-pr. brass cartridge
cases manufactured in accordance with specific a tion L-3307 and drawing No.
RL-20711 by your company up to 500,000 during a period of eighteen weeks
commencing July 25, 1915 .

The said cases to be proved at Quebec, P .Q., or at any other place in
America designated by the Chief Inspector of Arms and Ammunition, Quebec,
and cases will only be accepted on certi fi cate from Chief Inspector that same
have satisfactorily passed the required tests.

Price, $2 .43 each f.o .b. your works Gary, Indiana, or Chicago, Illinois,
packed ready for shipment in wood boxes, each containing 25 cf~rs.

Shipments are to be made as instructed by the Shell Committee . "

The circumstances which led up to the givin g of this order were that orders had

heen given by the Shell Commiftee to Canadian rnanufacbarers for from five to six
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~Iltan :ef the~e cae~s 8nd;` vtiith- `avié-w ôf pâpediting thé ~Ÿbdûctiori 6f-tlïsm, thë -
committee bad purchased a large quantity of brass which was supplied to the manu-
facturers. The cases were not .being produced by contractors in sufficient quantities,
with the result that shells were piling up rapidly without havirig any cartridge cases
for them. Confronted with this difficulty, the Shell Committee made efforts to get
cases made elsewhere, and on the 10th of Tune, 19j6, Colonel Carnegie, with that
object in view, communicated with Allison in New York by telephone, telegrâph, and
letter. - The letter is as follôwà :-

"DEAR COLONEL ALLISON,-I am, enclosing specification No. L-3307 and
drawing No. 20711, dated February 24, 1915, of cartridge case empty Q .F.

-eighteçn---pounder. --Do you- know-where--we--could- get-a--suppiy-of---
these--from-steek Y=Theplânts -we-havo -nôw-manutaeturing-for-tis are-not yet i
in-full swing âtid piroductiôn is rather slow .

We sht;uld like to get 200,000 to 300,000 within the next few weeks if at
all possible . Our price'would be in the region of $2 .10 each .

Hoping-you-ar+. -keeping well, - -

I am, yours very truly, •

" DAVID CARNEUIE:"

and the telegram reads :-

" OrrawA, June 10, 1916.
"COLONEI , A .•LISON,

Manhattan- Hotel, New York City ,
Confirming out telephone conversation, weights, cartridge ct+ses 'empty

without primers as follows : Eighteen-pounder high explosive Mark II three
pounds four ounces . Eighteen-pounde-r high oxplosive Mark I two pounds nine
ounces . Four point five two poundsteven ounecn.

"SHELL--CoàiDilT'fEE ."

Allison then got into touch with Yoakum, who obtained frQm the company a

proposal to make cases .for $2 .47 each . This price *as eübseque,A'tÿ : .*edücëd-te $2 .39.
When the repr~!sentatives of the company met Colonel Carnegie for the purpose of

settling the terms of the arrangement, it was found that the company had based the
.--priae_of $2.89 on_the-underatanding-that an-advance of25-per . cent -would-be made by- -

the Shell Committee . At an earlier period the committee had intimated that if a
contract were entere-d info such an advance would be made . Colonel Carnegie,
however, explaine.d that the conditions were then different, that a contract was not
being enteied Into bu t - only an order -given which would =afford the :-,ompâny- an

---opportunity- to-manufacture -and -deliver-the"-shells-within -the--atipulated time; -but -did-
not bind it to do so ; and thnt_ under those conditions the Shell t ;ommitted would not- .
make any adv ence . After some, discussion as to this feature an i a consultation
between Colonel Carnegie and General Pease, who was in Ar ►:er,.oa making iLvestiga-
tions for the War Office, and was present and took part in the discussion, they
decided to agree to a price of $2.43; and that was msented to by the compânp . It
appears that the company hud agreed witr Yoaicuzn to pay him a commission of 4
cents per fû6e for the fuses- which atould be deECvered ; and under Al:ison's
arrangement with Yoakum_he was entit1k+ i'to one- ::-Af of this coi .%mission . Neither
Colonel Carnegie now the Shell Committee had any- knowledge of or that

.
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- - -any commisslon- - wae_ to. .be--fsaid- to--any Colonel- Carttegio--cottStnunieate<l ,with

The only persona interested in the order given by the Shell Committ~ or in t}îe
profits which would,have been made if it had been filled, were Yoakum and Allison,
to the extent of the commission that it was agreed-should be paid, of four , ccents
for each cartridge case which should be delivered, and the company itself .

its failure to deliver, it ieceived, from the Board, a new order for the cases .

the increâte of the price came about in .the way stated .

The campany did not make any deliveries within the stipulated ,time ; but, on- -- --_---apply~ ►*"fô thb-Tùïperial Munitions Board-and-giving -explanation /of the causes -fo r

of-the commission whieh-Yoakum was-to-receive;but-this was-a mere-coincidence, and- -

--($2.39)-and-that-finally-settled--upon-($2 .43)--happens-to-be-the same-as-the-ainount- --

Allison in consequence of Allison having told him some time previously; in New
York, that "he would be prepared to give any information he could regarding the
manufacture of any kind of munitions thitt were required, if he could help In - ûnÿ
way or be of any service" ; and Colonel Carnegie was told by Allison that what he
, nffered to do he would do out of pure friendaiiip for General Hughes-and this state-
inent Colonel Carnegie believed . General Hughes had nothing to do with the making
of the contract or with the request that Colonel Carnegie made to Allison ; and indëed,
so far as appears from the evidencè, knew nothing about the transaction being entered
into or contemplated. The difference between the price proptised by `the . compan,y

.

----
- not only of our conclusions, but also of the reasons on whch they are based.

In concluding our report, -we_deem it proper to say that we_ havereviewed th e
evidence at v ons iderable length, in order that Your Royal Highness may be informed,

V -Rft. _ M-EitEDITH . --

L. P. DUFF.

OrriwA, July 20, 191ff


